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For n whole year alter the death of her husband site is them a good many ruees, but flot ver>' entertaininfi te
only ta get one meal a day, and* that of the couinest food aparticulae>'irben- Ct npaillnight.
served out on green leaves, with a pot of cold water. AUl T5yere are in Cocanada a great many yoiing men sebo
day long, rade and insuling remarks are mode by ail ln speaik English ver>' nicely. Sonne have passed high ex-
the house about her; and though the>' think it tea greut aminations in the Englîob languogeý Amung these 1
a dsraeasyait ber, the>' speok of her. One will feit God bad given me a work te do wltich would be the

say Tu huridvîpr!She bau stung her pour hus- means of mach good in mure ways than one, and
bnd ta deanh. Anothe aiys>, "Miserulde wrelch / would net je any l, a>' interfere witb my progreus in leurn-

1 can't bear ber. Wby was ube bain ?» A Iluird will ing the langoage. Firsi, 1 thougut that by having a cloass for
su>', "H ow well it %vould have heen ifs/ze had died, ctirsed these caste young moen, io con rend and speak English,
creature ;wby was she sent te kiUl ber husband t"every Sunduy moroing, I might belp ta seatter the pre-

on the eleveoth day, the bol>' prieut or Bruhinan, pays clus seed of tIse Kingdom, whicb %vould, in lime, ne
the svjdow a vijt, flot te comfort ber, but ta demnid bis douht, yield frutt in spite uf the otan>' hinderanecu and
tee. However great ber richeu, site ta ta bave nu enjy- job I con assure you the hinderunces arc many, particu-
ment irbatever. Fromn ail the social or national or reli- lai>' wiîb the Brahîmans, for the>' are se preud and pbar-gloos festivities sbte is strictly cacluded. She is te mear isaîcal ;bot God bus the power ta break the proud eart
but une piece ut course clotb, night and day the saine, and and in Himn me hope and look fer this result. A second
ber bcd is a piece of otraw mat on the baie ground. motive was a vicir ta my future svork as a Zenunu mis-
Sbe is orer ta laugb, neyer ta sing, neyer teaoppear siouary. 1 bad been mondering ever since I landied in
bappy, and by ail ta be treaîed witb shame and contempl India wbat plan te adopt ta become ucqoainted with the
ail the days of ber life. men su that 1 migbt gain their goad will und get their

And irbat dors ail] t/is, lu-ad to Y Generally speaking, permission ta visît tbeir mives and families. We ail felt
ta ane of tira sud, sud resulîs. ;Eitber the pour degmaded thîs mus very important, and believe now thut Ged bau
creatare, driven ta desperation, life becoming a burden opened op ane mu>', wbîch is tbe claus alreudy mentioned.
Loo beur>' ta heur, tukega dose of poison, or a plonge A montit ago 1 asked my intinsi, irbo is a Brahman, if
noia a deep ivel, ta end ail miser>' on eartb or else (os be tbougbt un>' would be milling ta attend a clans un
is mare otco tbc case), as re-marriage is impossible, and Sanda>' murning if I opened one. He seemed much
sbe bas but the dark prospect of tbe life of' a slave ut pleused witb the idea, whiclî mas qoite ecouraging to me,
borne, she plonges loto a course of licentiousness and und kîndly offered bis services, in tce sray of muking it
sensoalit>', from wbîcb she can neyer bave the leasi knosvn, even uffered ta wirite a notice and put it Up in tbe
chance of recevery or reformution !And noîs, in te public scbool, but 1 preferred a qoitrwa tab ein wiîb,
face ot ail ibis nscry svhirh the hoenly-one tiillions of au 1 did uat feed ver>' brave. Th -ex Sonda> erig
tbe widows in India are ail mure or less subjecîed t10 Marcb 2;tb, eight young mca, ,,lunsll with the reSi, sut
mili nlot the tender heurts af aur Christian ladies in Eng- doen in our mission bouse parlor, and alter the sînging
iand mûore thati ever feel for the humiliation, the disgrace, eftîwu bymna, lead b>' Miss Cowling irbo alue played on
and the horrid inîsci y ta whicb su muny of their sisters the organ, und prayer, 1 rend tbe t uf Matîbew and
arc enposed ta ibis dark land of crucît>', and tbe abomi- talked ta Ihern uf Hlirbwo urus hemn in Bethlehemt, the
nation of idoluirous customs, whicb can only be sirept Saviaur and Redeemier of sînners. The nexi Sunday
amu>' b>' the gloriaus lîghî ut the Gospel of the gracc of eleven came, the ibird Sundoy thirty-two, and last Sun-
God? day, mbîcb mas the fourtb lime for tbe clans lu mnccl,

Whai monder Ihai ait intelligent Hinou widuow, iro thirty-seveo ivere presenit. The doasa reads nom, srhicb
could comtmit ber îboogbîs ta paper, irrote ut the end of 1 did not asklt thy l do the (IraI tisa Suadays. Some
ber accoonit of tbe miser>' ot a mîdoseed lift bring Bibles mlîîcb look au i they bad been used ut borne,

"The only difference for ns since .Siiiieu- mas aboîisbcd, and a number ut Bibles have been purchased for the une
is that we then died quiùklr, if cruelly, mbîle no wme die ufthIe classi
miserahl>' ail aur lires, long, in lîngerîng pain aad deadly Tir eecks ago munshti asked permission-far tira of
despair.' ihe yoong men ta be allowed tu siti on chairs apart tram

May' tbe voîce of a Hindou widoiv, front a tam-off hieu- the rest ut the claus. 1 consenîed, bot asked wby Ibe>'
then lanid, aroune the heurt-feit sympaihy ofthousands in sbould nit ua>' frin the resi. Be said there bud been
Chriian landls te iheir oppressed si-ters, and lead thetni a deaîb in their tamnil>' and the>' were considered unclean.
t0 the more abondant support ot ail brancbes, of /enana Ai the closing of the clans the>' bad ta stand bocik su that
missions, is the hope oftihe wrîîem -TH(MAS E VANS, not even aîbhread of their gamments cooidîtouch theochers.
Mongbyr.- Thle Bajplisi iVîusionîary H'm,,ld. I suas glad the>' came ta the clans in spite af their un-

cleanness, and Ici os hope, dear sisiers, tlit te muy ail
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. bc convînced of tbe oncieun stute af their hearta, and wmli

go and wasb in the foutitain tuai hhawed front, Calvar>'.
Last Sunday serre mere absenit attending a funeral or

Cocanada. our clous ould probahl>' have numbered fort>'.
To-morroir mornîng we expect Mr. Timpany home.

FRO5t UUiî ZENANA WORKER. He bas heen visîîîag a village about 18 miles frein Caca-
Di.'Ax Lîusc,- i fre tiSai I mont write and teîl, Yeu nadu for a teir days. We cnpcct Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin

about iii> class of Bralîman boys. Perbaps I shold ne aiso, and wîsh the other missionarien mere going ta bc
caîl bhelle boys us îhey are ail ahove fitteen years; af upc, prescrit ai the apenîng of the long leoked for homne bancs
and sorte of them tieenty-five. Mont ai them are ma.rrjed. wbich arrived on Tuesda>'. Somte of us teed like children
l'oom feilows, ire feel lilce suying, ta be married se yaung. in anticipation of wbaî is comîng on the marrais. Noue,
Bol ibeir parents buvc ibis ceremen>' performed wben mu>' God's ricb and abundant blesning be given ta yau
thcy are ina young ta know irbat it mielais. Jîust note 1 ail, and may the ioterest bath in Home and Foreign
leuar the nuise af o wedding procession on the strcet ;a mark deepen und viîden sîll more and mure, until man>'
nuise tbey coSsider vcry fine music, which probab>. canin shall bc neen flocking ta the Lord.

Cocanada, April, 19 th, 1883, MI j. Feitm.


